
i County Team
ains Victory;

at Last

gftr: TrlrFlnals.
Mtoira 20,. Buckhannon IT.
is 24, Clarksburg 14.
81de 22, BlacksTille 16.
tergB?,0»ftOtt .9.

Sem^Flnalfc
a 23, Morgantown 19.
«ir*23,.Ea»t,8ido 13.

$$ {Ffnal.
Wir i5, Httins 21...

By LARRY.
Imp's basketball patience
warded' late Saturday ere-
ten the suburbanite defeat.
ait'^-21 in the tlnal same
:air<i annual Monongaliula
tigh school basketball tour-

and took flrat place in the

iree long years Fairvlew
l'waiting and praying and
x> win this high honor. The
"gears'they were nosed oat
*t fights; Two years ago
Boa trimmed them in the
ae.and'last year the sen-
playing of "Bob" Morris
them out in the sem.

levlitUe Fairmont forward
ring 21 points for his team,
Ebest' Fairvlew oould make

¦ing reverses, Pairriew went Into
lupsrnament this year full of
lit. r.tvorod'l>7 a good drawing,
7 played consistent, careful, con-
fflafre?' basketball ¦ and came
twgh with a dean slate. Farm-
^on nearly wallfaced them In the
st game ii£ which they play id
drig. the tournament, nut from
m on until the final battlo they
re never in Berious danger of be-
eliminated.

QUns,' playing great bal] all
pugfi-.the tournament, ellminat-
gijySahin&on Irving and Mor-
itqjfh in the tri-finals and boiuI
fUS,mado a great fight for first
lors in. the last game, but tho
fofefi lads1 woro not to be
felted for the third year In sue
slcm and in tho pinches had
TWVeBOnch to maintain the ad-

blpttrnament this year was

[jltS# most sensational eve
;'in the state and one that
lihlj;, pleasing to the fan?,
dvanco dope was shattered
1 times. Margantown put up
gfil&ball, defeating Victory
ickhanncm Saturday morning
iturday afternoon, respective-
t could not stand the strain
U tjefore the fighting Elkln.V
In the semi-finals Saturday
fn;a brilliant gamo.
Side high school displayed
good basketball and made
iSjqoortJ-for Fairmont, stick-
the tournament' until tho sec-
ime of tho semi-finals, ivhci.
Sw/took the measure of thu
oites In a fast game. "Tub"
r, covered himself with glory
the series. The big East

usiri played the game of bit
d must bo naked among tho
tfSnards In the valley,
cjpncenjret'was made Satur-
leaklg that tho fourth aannal
tournament would be staged
ear on the dates correspond-
th tho series dates this sevjnils will 6e good news to the!
ffcohave oomo to look upon
Uey tournament as one of tho
htNxtbaV classics of tho
fa3o:f*r afl local fans are con-
the gamec under the aus-

plJflthe Fairmont State N'or-
:hool hold much greater in-
tban the state gams at Buck-

Prlie Winners.
fertoott the loving cup for
impionshlp team; the mem-
ylhe team were given gold
Mills. The Blklns players
Iveh, silver basketballs.
ions of Morgantown won
italvidual prince, one for the
".number of field goals in .;»
game, 15; a seoond for- the
jintmber of points In a sir.-
Sj"i;':36; and a third for the
.number of points scored by
llvidaal player in the tour

e, of Biking, won the prfce
greatest number of field
WB tournament, 24.
otShlnnston had the best
j& a foul Shooter with 10

wing is the lineup and sum-
or the championship game:

9^ 25. Elklns, 21.

but Wallace
ions Herron

Forwards
Olentt

Cantam
hods. Hoirberry

Johnson

Stations: P. Michael for B.
i.CH«r<lia« for Wallace,
haricots: N. Michael 4, B.

a, Wilson. A. Amnions 3, P.
1 2, Wallaco" 2, Herron 2.
I, Hotebcrry, Harding.

Bocauso of the recent football
scandal in the western college*
many suggestions havo been otter¬
ed to eradicate the evil ot profes¬
sionalism.

At a recent meeting in New York
of many of the most prominent
foo&ball ooacbee in the oountry
Jones made a big bit with bis frank¬
ness in summing up tho situation
the college atthletic authorities are
facing.
"We are all beating the rules,"

said Jones. "Football has como to
be a contest of wits botween pro¬
fessional coaches instead or T>e-
twoon th^ toams.

"Football is supposed to developinitiative in tho playors. In that
respect all coaches are falling
down hard. We might as well nd-
imit that wo really are destroying
initiative rather than building it
,up- J

"Football coaches direct practi¬
cally everything that is done on the
gridiron. The strategy that is
pulled is the child of the coach'*
ingonuity. The players. merely
pawns to be moved about as de¬
sired.

"In our great desire to win we
put aside the bigger things In the
game because wo think only of vic¬
tory. We all do it. However, that
does not justify the coarse we are
pursuing. It is wrong. We ought
to stop It before wo are called upon
to do fio.u
With football having developed

Into a big business it was certainly
courageous of Jones to take the
stand he did. The colleges are un¬
der a big expenso with their im¬
mense stadiums. It is necessary to
have a winner.to get the crowas.

If a coach of a big college team
fails to .produce a winner two years
in succession he generally loses out.
Because of that reason most coach-
cs, feeling they can handle the sit-
uationn bettor than the captain or
quarterback, outline the actual
field strategy themselves.

None of the coaches seemed to
enthuse over the suggestion made
by Jones. Perhaps one of these
days the colleges will banish the
coach from the field. Then and
then only will he desist in runningthe team.

Football once was a great gameto develop Initiative and qurc*thinking. That was before the
days of the highly specialised
coaching system that is now In
force.' The modern coach's idea
of the object of the game Is an
wrong.

Th United States Army Air Ser¬
vice has 85 aviation squadrons, ll
balloon companies, and six airship
companies.

_______

GtJYANDOTTE CLUB COFFEE
A COMBINATION OF THE FIN¬
EST COiTBE GROWN..Adv.

(By Billy Evans)
Everett Scott, recently acquired

by the New York Americans, is the
"lyon man" of baseball.

Play'ng shortstop, perhaps the
most dangerous position on the
diamond with the possible excep¬
tion of catcher, Scott has taken
part in 832 consecutive games.

Aside from piling up a record
for consecutivo games covering a
period of six years, Scott has
produced another record for that
period, by leading Iho short Holders
*n fielding for six consecutive
years.

Scott, -who is. one of the most
romarkable shortstops in the his¬
tory of the gamo, also holds a few
other records in the fielding line.

In 1919 Scott played 138 games
and made only 17 errors. When
jeno considers the importance of
the'shortstopplng position and the!
many difficult plays that ho is
called upon to make that feat Js a
marvelous one.

During the season of 1019 Scott!
handlod 276 putouts and 423 as-1
cists perfectly. Likewise h© holds
the best fielding record for a short-
stop covering a season's play. In
1918 and 1919 his average was
.97$.
When Scott's phys'Quo is cou-

sidored his endurance record is all
tho more roraarkclblo. He is any*
thing but husky, yet he ntands up[year after year under the strain
without the slightest somblance
of a break.

In addition Scott 1s a player wbo'is constantly taking chances. No
drive is too difficult for'him to
attempt to handle. He makes d!f-
ficult plays look so easy that he i3
seldom given the credit that his
work doserves.
A shortstop is called upon to

mako rapro touch plays than any
other player on the team. Touch
plays are always dangerous, be¬
cause the Holder handling the ball
must face the sharp spikes of the
base-runnor..

It is in touching a base-runner
that many infielders aro weak.
They are spike-shy, as the players
say; Since the base-runner has his
certain rights,-most of them go
into the bases in anything but
gentle fashion.

Scott never gives ground on a
touch play. Yet he is. so skillful
in making the touch that he al¬
ways escapes being spiked when it
seems cortain that he is bound to
be cut down. I have many times
marveled at the way Scott would
Bake such plays and escape injury.
r Of course Scott is not invulner¬
able. He 1b often injured, but his
love of the game and old determln.
atton make it possible for him .to
perform when less nervy players
would be undor a doctor's care.

Everett Scott is a remarkable
ball player in more ways than one.

Rivesville Concert
Course Not PayingFaciflg a deficit ot $100 in a lec¬

ture oourse, Rivesvilie organiza¬
tions today appealed to the people
Ot the oommunity to advertise the
fourth manlier'ot the course to be
given tomorrow evening In the
Rivesvflle auditorium by tho Kol-
lam-Lowery Duo company. The or-
ganlatkms promoting the lecture
course Me the Rlvesvllle lodges ot
Knights, of Pythias and Odd Fel¬
lows, the. Mvesrille school and the
M. K. church. South. No advertis¬
ing'material for the entertainment
tomorrow evening has been re¬
ceived, It was explained wo.k, ar..»
the residents of the community
must be relied upon to tell their
Mends about the aflalr. Only one
more number wl\l be given alter the
entertainment tomorrow, and,<100
abovo all»expenses must be cleared
It another course Is booked ((tr ues
year, It was said.

G. J. Kollim, who. will be the
prb^olpsC' entertainer on' tbie pro¬
gram tomorrow sight, Is a' well-
known-- reiuter. apti Impersonator,
and also sines and plays the violin
i»nrt tnntiifolln 1

Short Cuts
By. "Nig"

The old saying that "tho team
with tho 'breaks' wins" got a jolt
Saturday at the local tourney, for
the Jane Lew team had all Brakes
but one.

The boat shooter? at tho tourna*
ment was Jako BIntz.

A Jane Lew man waiting for the
car after thf Saturday mornjn.*;
session said that ho thought- their
team had given Falrvlew Its hard¬
est battle, as they outplayed them
in every department of tho game
duriug tho second half.

Nothing to stop thom from doing
that as the Falrvlew players s'.ood
and watched them play.
Buckhannon Lost Creek, all right.
"W. V. U. basketball team tdds

another game to Its long line of do
feats." Newspaper men would save
a lot of troublo if they would Tceep
this standing.

They should get the hdbit that
the Fairmont Normal bunch has..

And start to knock them cold
two at a clip.
"Sandy" forgot to give that bird

from Bridgeport a tissue paper can
opener for his wonderful feu in
tho opening game.

We wonder where the Fir© Lit*
lie Wonders have wandered.

Only hope they have not woji-
dered too far.

Although the weather was warm
th© Icemen failed to havo any rush¬
ing business.

About time for Adam S. to issue
another call for baseball candi¬
dates.

This is a holiday at Falrvlew.

AT-A-BOY, FADtVIEW.

GOOD BUILDINQ MATERIAL
"Planked steak ought to atrangtfc

en.ona, don't you think?"
"Hood building material, I'maural*

WESLEYAN PLAYS
HEREWITH T

Game Booked -on
'"Y" Floor for

Tonight

Wcsleran college will be the
basketball attraction here tonight
meting the speedy Fairmont "Y"
team on the "Y" floor. Despite
the fact that the local fans havo
just finished a great tournament
it is very likely that a large crowd
Will witness the contest tonight as
there is much interest. In the
game and the fans are anxious to
see tho Wesleyan quintet In ac¬
tion. The college lads will bo
back in the city Saturday night
to play the Fairmont Stato Nor¬
mal team.

Friday "evening of this week,
tho Icemcn are booked to make a
trip to Grafton tor a return team
with Colebank's men who were
hero a week ago tonight. Cole-
bank has four hard games listed
this week, contests being booked
with Fairmont, Pennsboro. Elklns
and Buckhannon. Coach Cole-
bank started negotiations with
Frank Ice during tho tournament
to have the Fairmont game moved
over until nest week, but no Onal
decision has been reached on tho
matter.
Weston high school will play

East Side high school here on
Saturday ovenlng while the Ice
men arc scheduled for a trip to
Falrvlew.

Varsity Matmcn Lose
Contest With Indiana

MOROANTOWN, Fob. 27..Fori
tlio second time this winter the:
West Virginia university wrestL'ng!
team went down to defeat before
an inferior tean that was outclass-
:ed in a majority of bouts. The uni¬
versity of Indiana grapplers made
a splondid showing here Saturday
night byt were very lucky to es¬
cape with a 15-14 victory as the
Mountaineers won four of the
soven bouts, three on decisions and
one on a fall, While the Hooslers
won but threo bouts. AH of thees
were falls, bowevers, and conse¬
quently gave the Bloomington out¬
fit five points In each case. Had
West Virginia secured tho advan¬
tage^ the "break" she would have
been an cap£ victor by a margin of
at least four points.

In tho 115 pound class Richards
hold Parr off for eight m'nutes and
fifty-seven seconds, the Indiana,
wrestler pinning his shoulders to
the mat just threo seconds before,
time. In the 125 pound class Cap-'
tain Hough secured a fall over
Radcliff, but it was claimed that
tho deafening cheering prevented
Referee Very from hearing the
timer's whistle which had blown
just threo seconds before the re¬
feree alappcd Hough on tho back.
Both Grow and Joe Harrick

were hopelessly outclassed by their
oppo'nents. who deserved their
falls. In justice to Harrick. how¬
ever. it must' be said, that ho wa"s
in poor condition and should not
have been allowed to participate in
the meet. Both Lucas and Mumby
proved to bo-finished wrestlers and
their work was the best seen here
this winter in the 158 pound aua
unlimited classes.
Tho feature bout of the evening

was Pitzenbcrger'g w'n over Hold
in a fraction over two minutes.
"Pitsoy" in spite of hisrecent'll-

ness, Showed his usual aggressive¬
ness and earned West Virginia's
oa|y toil K>f the evening. Hold,
fought gamely but Pitzenberger
was on top of him all the tImo,and
dealt out some severe punishment
It was a great bout and easily
overshadowed the othor contests,
although Hough, Stove Karr'ck and
Turkovich earned decisions in bril¬
liant bouts.

It Vas an exceptionally hard
meet for the Mountaineers to lose
before the largest crowd that over
attended a wrestling match here.
Every member of the local squad
performed like seasoned veterans
and it is the general'Opinion that
in a return meet the *Varslty would
romp off with a victory by a far
iwider margin.

Turkovich, Pitzenberger and Joe
Harrick aro still in poor shape
and may not be able to accompany
tho squad to Annapolis, MB.; next
Saturday for the meet with the
Navy grapplers. This moot is un¬
doubtedly the hardest on the Moun¬
taineer schedulo and Coach R. B.
Dayton is anxious to have his regu¬
lar squad in the best of shape for
the affair. The Middies as usual
have not been defeated this winter

and *re attain preparing to cUlmthe mat championship ot the coun¬
try.

Mountaineer Jans are satisfiedwith the team's showing againstIndiana and are conTlnped that"breaks of the game" ana not anysuperior qualities of the Hoosler
outfit was responsible for -the de¬
feat. Two more meets remain ou
the Mountaineer schedule and the
team will make a groat effort to
wind up its season successfully bycapturing both of those or at least
mak'ng a good showing.

Coach Wilce Talks
About Grid Rules

By J. W. WILCE
Football Coach, 0. State UniversitySummer baseball is really the
only problem that confronts the
"Big Ten" In the wost.

"Whether It would be wlee to
permit a college athlete to playbaseball for pay during the sum¬
mer is a matter to be determined.

Football is essentially a college
sport. Educational ideals and pro¬fessional ideals in sport arc not the
same.
Wholesome non professional foot

ball for as many as pos^'ble will
continue to be encouraged .

There wilt always bo a commer¬
cial temptation for the star college
athlete from unscrupulous promo¬
ters.

Commercialization will prevent
absolute perfection of ideal in in¬
dividual cases from time to time.
Eternal v'gilance by coaches, fac¬
ulty and alumni is the only effeu-
t've way of combating the prcseut
conditions that exist in collegeathletfcs.

Faculty-controlled athletics in
colleges will maintain comparative
ideals in spite of difficulty. Con¬
ferences are the practical solution
of most difflcult'cs. Colleges will
form conferences and seek their
own level in tho matter of enforc¬
ing'standards.

Sccrot breaking of rules of any
gamo in life cannot be entirely
eradicated. Individual cases will
be punished from time to time,
proving t9 thb athletes the need of
observance of rules.
Thore's no need of hysteria. Tho

freshne3B and co-operative
spirit of American football cannot
be professionalized.
Tho standards at most western

colloges are fairly woll agreed on.
Tho enforcement of these stand¬
ards and not continued agitation is
the real need.

VERY LOVABLE
"I leva my love In the morning."<,on't bl"t. you, If ,he gets upnd starta the lunar.. *

A batter, after hitting: a ban for
a single, overruns first bnse. He
then turns to hi* left about a yard
in* tie of tho foul line on fair terri¬
tory and returns to .first base. Be¬
fore reaching first base, after over¬
running it. he Is touched with tho
ball by the first baseman. After
turning on fair territory the runner
mad© no attempt to go to second,
but came directly back to first. Is
he out or safe?

The runner is safe. It does not
mattor how he turns after reaching
first base provided he makes no
attempt to go to atcond. It docs
not matter whether he turns to
the right or left in fa r or foul
ground.'Just so he makes no- at.
tempt to advance to second*.'

Lee King:, Majoi- League
Star, Now q Benedict

Loo King, the prldo of Monon-
gah and a member*of the Philadel¬
phia National league team. Is now
among the benedicts, according to
reeports from Philadelphia, bavin*
been married last week to ,Mlss
Veronica P. Mulligan, an attractive
Bronx girl. 'Tab ceremony was
performed In the Catholic church'of
tlie Holy Spirit, with Rev, Father
John J. O'Brien officiating.

Miss Mulligan met the1 Marion
county lad last Rummer at tact Polo
Grounds. She was then an ardent
Giant Ian, but she now declares she
will be just as loyal to iho.Phiis.
She always.has been a great lover
of the national game.
When a reporter endeavored to

interview Miss Mulligan and Mr.
King tho day before their iiiarriage,Mtea Mulligan declared:

"I do all tho talking for tho fam
ily.

"I was introduced to Mr. KI11&
by a mutual friend at the Polo
Grounds last' summer, "fro have
hot been engaged that long, but tho
jdate for the wed dins was advanced
so that I could accompany Mr.
King «outh." I Hko athletos. I
used to be .a Giant fan, but of
eourso, from now on, my interest
will ceriter^ln the Phillies. Thie
may 'seem disloyal as I 'was born
and reared In the Bronx."

King's bride will accompany him
on his spring tt-afing trip anil alter
that will reside at his homo In Mo
nongah.

Fairview Leader Gives
Elkins Quintet Cre

Ono big feature ST the tourne#
tills year was the speech made Wj
Captain Newton Mf|&iets, ot. thr
Kairrlew teani after ho Bad beoi
presented with *.lhe aUver lovlii*
cup by Director Homer Voothraan;'.
"Newt" told tie large crowd that
hit toam bad the oaclest drawing;
while Elkins had tho hardest. The
Elkins tossers won their pm« liy
hard playing, and should be Riven
great credit for their showag it.
tho tournament- "Newt" said that
ho tnought that b'ls team deaorved J
tho cup, that they had fought hard
for It, not only this year but In for¬
mer year*. ThU waa about,,the.hardest thing that little "Newt' old
In the whole tourney from SU own.
viewpoint. ,ug|Tho way the littio l?adty- o! t^B,;Falrvlow flvo expressed his ot1"- B
Ion of the Klklns team showod cti
sportsmanship, 'giving the d«(t ,e<l team full credit for the g-me
fight. , ... ... .

AGREE TO DECREASE
', XIORGANTOWN*. Feb.
voluntary wage r^dtictlon.'fromjto }7 u day was agroed'Upon hi

| yosterilay at, a tiieeUnt: of thp;lo!carpenter's union. The.'new "-'¦i

will bcomo effectlvjifal'cS:,-

Individuality
oOMJG men are
Opuzzlcd be¬

cause t their !"rc'at|:
niades" a 1 w ky a*
seem to lack Some-"
tiling . and. "1
don't knotf what.
But let me teU;xopj
.it's "individual¬
ity." Dan Blpch
tailored-to-measim *

garments ;arefni^d?for you aloito
They are individu-if-
ally fashibnecT and;,
fitted. j

Dan
Tailor ,<

"100 Mllfs to a Tailor As
Oood^Mj-..-

106 Main Street!
Neit Door 'ro Suto B*nk/

'Man, I know how
to pick 'eml"

¦andfor cigarettes
Virginia tobacco.is.ifctest

a Matter of PhysiologyFRECKLES AND HIS PALS

svodi?! x cawt
teu, a 3' FPoM
r a'B'. mm

-W5TS"
the- "b' vjs rrs>>
STbRifiW /T7U;
7 back! y"

NOW ITVA A

UNDEBSTXMD,
, AlBi? f

NO-UoW A

CAN VATFU.
WKH ir r

VNUW4? J

-1 6K-
BJTY5B
DUMB,
AlB£i


